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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

In Taiwan, the variety of freshwater habitats In Taiwan, the variety of freshwater habitats 
colonized by algae is very rich and offers an colonized by algae is very rich and offers an 
enormous and fascinating range of environments for enormous and fascinating range of environments for 
their study.their study.

Intensive taxonomic investigations pertaining to Intensive taxonomic investigations pertaining to 
freshwater algal flora of Taiwan are scarce. freshwater algal flora of Taiwan are scarce. 
Freshwater habitats of Taiwan requires a more Freshwater habitats of Taiwan requires a more 
extensive exploration and publication of its algal flora. extensive exploration and publication of its algal flora. 
To fulfill this gap, the present work is undertaken to To fulfill this gap, the present work is undertaken to 
make an essential contribution to Taiwanmake an essential contribution to Taiwan’’s aquatic s aquatic 
biodiversity.biodiversity.



OBJECTIVESOBJECTIVES

Collection of samples from various localities Collection of samples from various localities 
(rivers, lakes, ponds and reservoirs) located at (rivers, lakes, ponds and reservoirs) located at 
different regions of Taiwan during different different regions of Taiwan during different 
seasons.seasons.

Identification of samples using specialized Identification of samples using specialized 
taxonomic keys.taxonomic keys.

To provide a comprehensive guide to all of the To provide a comprehensive guide to all of the 
genera of freshwater diatoms collected from genera of freshwater diatoms collected from 
different localities of Taiwan.different localities of Taiwan.



Diverse environments, Diverse environments, 
diverse biota diverse biota 



Early Records for Plankton Algae in Early Records for Plankton Algae in 
TaiwanTaiwan

YamagishiYamagishi (1992) reported 252 algal (1992) reported 252 algal taxataxa in in 
””Plankton Algae  in Taiwan (Formosa)Plankton Algae  in Taiwan (Formosa)””



““Checklist of freshwater diatoms from TaiwanChecklist of freshwater diatoms from Taiwan””
Wang & Chen (2000)Wang & Chen (2000)

543543/610  /610  taxataxa of verified namesof verified names
without any description or picture         without any description or picture         

Early Records for Plankton Algae in Early Records for Plankton Algae in 
TaiwanTaiwan



Present results of freshwater Present results of freshwater 
diatoms in Taiwan diatoms in Taiwan --

550550 taxataxa of verified diatomsof verified diatoms

488 488 -- BacillariophyceaeBacillariophyceae, , 

25  25  -- CoscinodiscophyceaeCoscinodiscophyceae

37  37  -- FragilariophyceaeFragilariophyceae



Summary of Formosan freshwater diatomsSummary of Formosan freshwater diatoms

00003737FragilariophyceaeFragilariophyceae

3232882525CoscinodiscophyceaeCoscinodiscophyceae

3838188188488488BacillariophyceaeBacillariophyceae

% % newnewnew new taxataxa
TaxaTaxa

recorded recorded 



List of Algae collected from different localitiesList of Algae collected from different localities

2485248531831812512566661717TotalTotal

59592222885533OchrophytaOchrophyta

3322222211HaptophytaHaptophyta

92921010332211EuglenozoaEuglenozoa

188188404013135511CyanobacteriaCyanobacteria

252577662211CryptophytaCryptophyta

31331363632121101055ChlorophytaChlorophyta

92921919662222CharophytaCharophyta

171317131551556666383833BacillariophytaBacillariophyta

TaxaTaxaGeneraGeneraFamilyFamilyOrder  Order  ClassClassPhylumPhylum



550 /1713 = 550 /1713 = 3232% of the recorded% of the recorded
total diatom total diatom taxataxa



Phylum Phylum BacillariophytaBacillariophyta

class  class  CoscinodiscophyceaeCoscinodiscophyceae
9  orders9  orders

class  class  BacillariophyceaeBacillariophyceae
8  orders8  orders

class  class  FragillariophyceaeFragillariophyceae
2  orders                                    2  orders                                    

=19 orders=19 orders



Summary of class Summary of class BacilariophyceaeBacilariophyceae in Taiwanin Taiwan

211099

1
1Thallassiosiraceae

Thalassiosirales

2
1RhizosoleniaceaeRhizosoleniales

11MelosiraceaeMelosirales

11CymatosiraceaeCymatosirales

6
2Coscinodiscaceae

Coscinodiscales

21Chaetocerotaceae

21Attheyaceae
Chaetocertales

11BiddulphiaceaeBiddulphiales

51AulacoseiraceaeAulacoseirales

CoscinodiscophyceaeBacillariophytaBacillariophyta

Taxa
GeneraFamiliesOrdersClassesPhylum



51348208
251SurirellaceaeSurirellales

21RhopalodiaceaeRhopalodiales

152Stauroneidaceae

43Pleurosigmataceae

32Plagiotropidaceae

202Pinnulariaceae

231Neidiaceae

1209Naviculaceae

231Diploneidaceae

273Amphipleuraceae

Naviculales

101MastogloiaceaeMastogloiales

572EunotiaceaeEunotiales

42Rhoicospheniaceae

342Gomphonemataceae

334Cymbellaceae

42Anomoeoneidaceae

Cymbellales

21BacillariaceaeBacillariales

21Cocconeidaceae

227Achnanthidiaceae

831Achnanthaceae

Achnanthales

BacillariophyceaeBacillariophyceae

TaxaTaxaGeneraGeneraFamiliesFamiliesOrdersOrdersClassesClasses

Summary of class Summary of class BacillariophyceaeBacillariophyceae



SSummary of class ummary of class FragillariophyceaeFragillariophyceae

1616662222

5533TabellariaceaeTabellariaceaeTabellarialesTabellarialesFragilariophyceaeFragilariophyceae

111133FragilariaceaeFragilariaceaeFragilarialesFragilariales

TaxaGeneraFamiliesOrdersClasses



Summary of freshwater Summary of freshwater 
diatoms in Taiwandiatoms in Taiwan

5505506464313119193311

TaxaGeneraFamiliesOrdersClassesPhylum



Estimated diatom Estimated diatom taxataxa no. distributed no. distributed 
in various regions of Taiwanin various regions of Taiwan

326EastEast

221SouthSouth

365MiddleMiddle

305NorthNorth

No. of taxa



45Hot spring Hot spring a.oa.o..

124Water reservoirsWater reservoirs

219PondsPonds

262RiversRivers

No. of taxa

Estimated diatom Estimated diatom taxataxa no. distributed no. distributed 
in various habitats in Taiwanin various habitats in Taiwan



GyrosigmaGyrosigma acuminatumacuminatum ((KKüützingtzing) ) RabenhorstRabenhorst 18531853

SynonymySynonymy: : NoneNone
BasionymBasionym: : FrustuliaFrustulia acuminateacuminate KKüützingtzing 18331833
BasionymBasionym PublicationPublication:: KKüützingtzing F. T. 1833. F. T. 1833. Synopsis Diatomacearum Synopsis Diatomacearum 

oder Versuch einer systematischen Zusammenstellung der Diatomeenoder Versuch einer systematischen Zusammenstellung der Diatomeen. . 
Linnaea. Berlin Vol: 8, 529Linnaea. Berlin Vol: 8, 529--620, pls. XIII620, pls. XIII--XIX., p567, pl. 16, Fig. 51.XIX., p567, pl. 16, Fig. 51.

Taxonomic Description & DiagnosisTaxonomic Description & Diagnosis:: Valves linearValves linear--lanceolate at centre, lanceolate at centre, 
sigmoidly deflected into broad, bluntly rounded apices. sigmoidly deflected into broad, bluntly rounded apices. RapheRaphe slit slit 
central, central fissures deflected in opposite directions, termcentral, central fissures deflected in opposite directions, terminal inal 
fissures curved over valve apices. Valve 60fissures curved over valve apices. Valve 60--180 180 µµm in length, 11m in length, 11--18 18 
µµm in width. Transverse m in width. Transverse striaestriae more or less parallel, crossed by more or less parallel, crossed by 
longitudinal longitudinal striaestriae that follow the curvature of the that follow the curvature of the rapheraphe, , striaestriae 1616--1818--
(22) in 10 (22) in 10 µµm.m.

BiologyBiology:: Occur in freshwaters and Occur in freshwaters and alkalibionticalkalibiontic (exclusively occurring at (exclusively occurring at 
pH >7).pH >7).

DistributionDistribution: cosmopolitan. : cosmopolitan. 

Flora of Freshwater Diatoms in Taiwan



Plates of freshwater diatoms in Taiwan Plates of freshwater diatoms in Taiwan 



SEM fine structures as the supplements SEM fine structures as the supplements 
to LM morphologyto LM morphology



Fine structures under SEM are necessary for Fine structures under SEM are necessary for 
species identification of diatoms species identification of diatoms 



Freshwater Diatoms : Volume IFreshwater Diatoms : Volume I
Freshwater Diatoms : Volume IIFreshwater Diatoms : Volume II

「「臺灣淡水藻類誌之編撰臺灣淡水藻類誌之編撰 」」



PROBLEMS TO BE ENCOUNTERED IN THE STUDYPROBLEMS TO BE ENCOUNTERED IN THE STUDY

Collection of samples from entire Taiwan cannot be performed in Collection of samples from entire Taiwan cannot be performed in one year.  one year.  
Therefore, it is essential to divide it into different regions sTherefore, it is essential to divide it into different regions such as, North, uch as, North, 
Middle and South of Taiwan.Middle and South of Taiwan.

Occurrence of algae in each seasons differ. So field study shoulOccurrence of algae in each seasons differ. So field study should be d be 
conducted in each region during different seasons. conducted in each region during different seasons. 

Certain species are identified based on their reproductive strucCertain species are identified based on their reproductive structures, so it is tures, so it is 
important to collect the samples during different stages of lifeimportant to collect the samples during different stages of life cycle.cycle.

Some of the species are rare or difficult to recognize, and theiSome of the species are rare or difficult to recognize, and their identification r identification 
requires specialized training and a large amount of time at the requires specialized training and a large amount of time at the microscope.microscope.

Identification of many species requires specialized taxonomic keIdentification of many species requires specialized taxonomic keys.ys.

Keeping record of samples from a  variety of locations is very iKeeping record of samples from a  variety of locations is very important, not mportant, not 
only for later verification of correct identification, but also only for later verification of correct identification, but also to allow to allow 
researchers to examine the range of variation in natural populatresearchers to examine the range of variation in natural populations so far ions so far 
discovered. discovered. 



CONCLUSIONCONCLUSION

Publication of flora is difficult for each year. Freshwater FlorPublication of flora is difficult for each year. Freshwater Flora of  a of  
Taiwan from different regions collected during different seasonsTaiwan from different regions collected during different seasons can can 
be completed and published at the end of the third year. Electrobe completed and published at the end of the third year. Electronic nic 
data will be given each year for the flora occurring in a particdata will be given each year for the flora occurring in a particular ular 
region (North, Middle and South of Taiwan). region (North, Middle and South of Taiwan). 

The  current project will present combined account of key The  current project will present combined account of key 
characteristics and brief descriptions of the vast array of genecharacteristics and brief descriptions of the vast array of genera and ra and 
species.species.
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